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Hypnosis (cont'd)









Waste. discharges. E.19 s.24 12)
Offences and penalties. E.19 s.24 (2)
Regu la tions, E.19 55. 176-177
Ice cream See Milk and milk products
nuteracy
Municipal electors. M.53 s.69






Reportable events. H.7 55.38-39
Implied trusts See Trusts
Imports
Fuel
Taxation. F.35; G.5 55.4-6
Furs and fur-bearing animals
Pennlls. F.37 5.6
Game
WriUen authorization, duty to
control game. G.I ss.32-33
Grapes
Quotas for Ontario wineries. W.9
Tobacco
Registration certificates,








Incapacitated persons, M.9 5.35
Income
See also Guaranteed annual






Accrual. calculation of. A23 5.3
Apportionment of. A23 55.3-5










Fanners and fishennen. 1.2 55.5.
12
Collection
Adjustments between Ontario and
non-agreeing pro\·ince. 1.2 5.53




governments. 1.2 ss.4l. 49
Computation of tax
Foreign tax credit. 1.2 s.4 (6)
Income earned in and outside
Ontario. 1.2 sA (I)
Income for the year. defined.
1.25.4 (1)
Surcharge. 1.2 5.3
Tax payable under the Federal
Act. defined. 1.2 ss.4 (1). 4 (5)
Definitions. 1.2 s.1
Enforcement
Acquisition of debtor's property.
1.2 ss.33. 35
Certificate of amount payable.
1.2 5.31
Money seized in criminal
proceeding. 1.2 5.34
Procedure and evidence. 1.2 5.48
Provincial Offences Act.
application. 1.2 ss.40. 48 (3)
III




Taxes and Interest payable are
debts. 1.2 5.30
Warrant for collection of debt.
1.25.32
Exemptions and tax reduction.
1.255.6-7
Interprovincial agreements





1.2 55.4 (8)-4( I0)
Offences and penal lies. 1.2 55.18-20.
41-47
Ontarlo Home Ownership Savings
Plan. 0.20
Payments. 1.2 ss. I2- 13
Refunds of overpayments. 1.2 5.2 I
Regulations. failure to comply.
1.2 ss.29. 4 I
Remission of provincial portion of





Election contrlbutlons. 1.2 s.8 (9)
Eligibility and limItations.
1.2 ss.8 (7). 8 (18)
Joint occupation of prlnclpal
residence. 1.2 s.8 (12)
No deductions. cases. 1.2 s.8 (17)
Occupancy cost for 2 or more
prlncipal residences. 1.2 s.8 (11)
Occupancy cost. separation or
marriage In the year.
1.2 ss.8 (I 5)-8(16)
Ontario Home Ownership Savings
Plan. 1.2 5.8 (4)
Property taxes. 1.2 s.8 (3)
Refunds. 1.2 s. I6
Retail sales tax. 1.25.8 (3)
Students. 1.2 s.8 (8)
Income Till[ Act (Canada)




Incorporation See Letters patent:
Incorporation as a subheading under
particular subjects. e.g. Credit unIons
-- Incorporation
Independent health facllltles. 1.3
Assessments. 1.3 ss.27-31




Corporations. 1.3 s. I
Licences. 1.3 55. 13-14
Costs. payments. 1.3 s.24
Definitions. 1.3 5.1
Director of Independent Health
Facilities. 1.3 55.4-29
Order to take control, 1.3 s.I7
Establishment and operation
Requests for proposals. 1.3 5.5
Exemptions. 1.3 5.2
Faclllty fees. 1.3 ss.3. 7
Ontarlo Health Insurance Plan.
1.3 s.36
Health Facllilles Appeal Board.
1.35.8
Heatings. H.5 ss.IO-14: 1.3 s.21
Immunity from damages. 1.3 s.38
Inspection. 1.3 55.25-26. 32-35
Insured services
Definitions. 1.3 s. I
Licences. 1.3 ss.3. 6-20
As securlty. 1.3 s.I5
Expiry. 1.3 s.I2
Revocation or refusal to renew.
1.3 ss.18-20
Transfer. 1.3 55.1 I. 16
Offences and penalties. 1.3 ss.39-40
Regulations. 1.3 5.42
Transitional provisions. 1.3 5.7
Indians
Adoption. C.II s.I40
Boards of health. agreements.
H.75.50
Child and famlly services. C.II S5. I.
13.37 (4). 47. 54. 69. 208-213
Regulations. C.Il s.223
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Homemakers services. H.lO s.5
Homes for the aged. H.13 s.5
Marriage. M.3 s. 16
Nursing services. H.IO s.5
Police services
First Nations constables. P.15 s.54
Property taxes
Exemptions on lands. P.32 s.3





Jury rolls. eligible persons.
J.3 s.6 (8)
Township roads. construction and












Psychiatric fncility patients. M.8 s.1 0
Public hospital pntients. P.40 ss.19.
22
Industrial and Mining Lands
Compensation Act. 1.5
Industrial development See Economic
dcvelopment: Ontario Land Corporation
Industrial Disease Standards Panel.
W.l1 s.95
Industrial diseases
See also Occupational health and
safety
Definitions. W.) ) s.1
Workers' compensation. W.II s.134
Industrial relations See Labour
rclatlons
Industrial safety See Safety
Industrial standards. 1.6
See also Director of Labour
Standards; Employment
standards
Advisory committecs. 1.6 s.18
Application of other Acts. 1.6 s.22
Conferences. 1.6 s.8
Consent to prosecutc. 1.6 ss.19-21
Designated zones. 1.6 ss.4-7
Employee records. 1.6 s.13
Employcr rcprisals. 1.6 s.21
Evidcnce
Director's certificate. 1.6 s.15
Employee records. 1.6 s.14
I lours of work, 1.6
Minimum wage. 1.6
Notlc requirements. 1.6 s.16





Approval. 1.6 s.l 0
Content. 1.6 s.9
Exceptions for gasollnc service
Industry. 1.6 s.24
Excmpt Industries. 1.6 s.23
Posting rcqulrements. 1.6 s. II
Scrvlce of documents. 1.6 s.16
Vacations. 1.6
Industries











Wages and salaries. 1.6 ss.4-7. 9
Working conditions See Employment
standards
Industry and Labour Board.
M.29 s .8-9
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Actions against. P.38 s.3
Defective infonnations
Liability, P.38 s.2





Powers and duties. F.31 ss.54-59:
M.56 s.46
Ingersoll See County of Oxford
Injurious affection See ExproprlaUon:
Land .- Injurious afTection
Inmates
See also Correctional Institutions:
Parole: Prisoner
Conveyance of prisoners to
orre tional institutions
Bailiffs, M.22 s. 19
Public hospital patients





Remission r dits and forfeitures,
M.22 ss.28, 37
Temporary ab en c, M.22 5.27
Inns See Hotels
Inquests See Coroners' Inquests
Insects See Bees: Pesticides: Plant
diseases
Insiders See Business corporations --
Insiders: Companies -- Insiders:
Mutual funds .- SeeuriUcs -- Insider
trading: Securities -- Insiders
Insolvency
See also Bankruptcy: Re eivership
Companies, C.38 s.116
Credit unions
Dividend r strictions. C.44 s.78
Dividends
Restrictions. C.38 s.62; L.25 s.54
Insurers, 1.8 ss.61-63, J20:
M.41 s.l (3). 5





Pension fund and employees' mutual
benefit societies, C.38 s.194
Shares
RedempUon or purchase for
cancellation. efTect.
C.38 s.28 (12)
Institute of Chartered Accountants of
Ontario, P.37 s.l
See also Public accountants





















Fal c or misleading advertising,
1.8 ss.439-44I
Barristers and solicitors
Law Society of Upper Canada
Compensation Fund, L.8 s.51




Contracts See Insurance contracts









Insurance Act. application. 1.85.39






Payments. 1.8 ss.133. 141
Municipal employees. P.19
Municipalities. M.45 ss.251-253
Conflict of Interest. M.50 s.14







Rates and rating bureaus.
1.8 ss.408-418










Unfair or deceptive acts or practices.
1.8 ss.439-44 1
InslUance Act, 1.8
See also Director of Arbitrations
Application. 1.8 ss.66. 98. 122. 143.





Motor vehicle Insurance. no-fault
benefits. disputes.
1.8 ss.279-282. 284. 286
Powers and duties. 1.8 s.22
Breaches. reports. 1.8 s.445
Conflicts within statute. 1.8 s.94
Contravention. 1.8 s.447
Definitions. 1.8 ss. 1. 442















Records. form. 1.8 5.24
Regulations. 1.8 s.121
InslUance adjusters
Books and documents. examination.
1.85.30
Definitions. 1.8 s.1
Holding out as. restrictions. 1.8 s.40 1
Licences. 1.8 ss.397. 399-400.
406-407
Motor vehicle liability policies.
settlement. restrictions. 1.8 s.398
Offences and penalties.
1.8 ss.397 (7).399.400 (II). 401
InslUance agents
See also Motor vehicle insurance
-- Facility Association
Agent of Insurer. deemed. 1.8 s.394
Books and documents. examination.
1.8 s.30
Definitions. 1.8 s. 1
Fraudulent representations.
1.8 s.395
Holding out as. restrictions. 1.8 s.40 1
Insurance contracts. premiums and
payments. trusts. 1.8 s.402
Insurance premiums. agreements or
rebates. 1.8 s.403
Liability. 1.8 s.396
Licences. 1.8 ss.393. 399-400. 407





Disclosure to marine Insurer.
M.2 s.20
Offences and penalties. 1.8 55.395.
399. 400 (11). 401. 404
Regulations. 1.8 ss.393 (21)-393(22).
404 (3)
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Insurance agents (cont'd)
Service of documents. 1.8 5.35
Insurance brokers
See also Council of lhe Registered
Insurance Brokers of Ontario:
Registered Insurance Brokers of
Ontario
Acting as. requirements. R 19 5.2
Agent of insurer. deemed, 1.85.394





Insurance contracts. premiums and
payments. trusts. 1.8 5.402
Insurance premiums. agreements or
rebates. 1.8 s.403
L1ablllty. 1.8 s.396
Liens on marine policies.
M.2 55.54-55
Members of Registered Insurance




Offences and penalties. 1.8 5.395:
R19s.34
Professional misconduct and




Insurance companies. C.38 ss. 140-227
See also Mutual benefit societies
Annual statements. verification.
1.8 5.102 (5)
Audits. C.38 ss.198. 205









companies -- Mutual corporations
Corporallons tax. C.40 ss.52-54. 74
Creditors
Rights. C.38 5.196
See also Insurance companies --
116
Winding up
Definitions. C.38 ss.143. 197.204.
212-213: 1.85.1
Financial statements.
C.38 ss. 198-204. 207
Joint stock insurance companies
Amalgamations. C.38 s.146
Audits. C.38 ss.205. 209
Boards of directors. C.38 5.210
Conversions (Schedule).
C.38 55.211. 334
Directors. eligibility. C.38 5.209
Incorporation. C.38 5.142
Investment and lending powers.
1.85.433








AmalgamaUons. C.38 ss.147. 175
Assets. division. restrictions.
C.38 s.156
Audits. C.38 55.161. 205
Boards of directors. composition,
C.38 s.165





Directors. election. C.38 ss.168.
170-171




Directors. retirement. C.38 5.167
Directors. vacancies. C.38 5.172
Fire insurance. C.38 ss.149:
1.8 s.153. 165
Incorporation. C.38 ss.148. 152
Investment and lending powers.
1.85.433
See also Investment contracts
Livestock insurance. C.38 5.150
Managers. C.38 55.159-160.169
Meetings. C.38 55.159. 161








Officers. election. C.38 s.171
Real estate or leaseholds. 1.8 s.107
Weather Insurance. C.38 s.151
Weather Insurance. reinsurance.
1.8 s.166 (6)














Winding up. C.38 ss.214-227
See also Corporations -- Winding
up
Insurance contracts, 1.8 ss. 122-141
See also Contracts as a
subheading under different types
of Insurance
Actions. 1.8 ss.133, 135-136
Applications. 1.8 ss.124-125
Apportionment of payments, A.23 s.6
Appraisals. 1.8 s.128 (1)
Collateral security. 1.8 ss.137-138
Commissions or remuneration.
restrictions. 1.8 s.137
Definitions. C.38 ss.212: 1.8 s.l. 72.
94.377.386 (7): R.19 s.l
Delivery. effect. 1.8 s.134
Enforcement. contravention of laws.
effect. 1.8 s.118
Environmental Compensatlon
Corporation. rights of recovery.
E. 19 s. 110 (5)
Insurance Act




Infonnation. supply. 1.8 s.31
Insurers. deposits. proceeds.
entitlement. 1.8 ss.74. 85. 93
Judgments. unsatisfied. liability.
1.8 s.132
Offences and penalties. 1.8 ss.135.
137
Ontario. deemed made In, 1.8 s.123
Payments. 1.8 s.130
Payments. apportionment. A.23 s.6
Pension fund associations. filing
requirements, 1.8 s.376






Non-payment, effect. 1.8 s.134
Refunds. C.38 s.222
Refunds. assignment of rights.
1.8 s.138
Trusts. agents or brokers. duties.
1.8 s.402


















restrictions. 1.8 s. 106
Insurance corporations See Insurance
companies
Insurance policies See Insurance
contracts
Insurance prem.lums See Insurance
contracts -- Premiums
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See also Fraternal societies:
Insurance companies: Mutual
benefit societies
Annual financial reports. 1.8 ss.36.
108 (5)
Annual statements. 1.8 sS.1 02-105




Books and documents. examination.
1.85.30




Carrying on business In Ontario.
deemed. 1.8 5.39
Classes of risk exposure or rates.
1.8 ss.408-41O. 412-4 15. 417-418
Compensation associations.
1.8 ss.44. 120
Control by Superintendent of
Insurance. 1.8 ss.61-63
Definitions. C.38 55.213; 1.8 5.1.
66 (1).72.408.412 (16). 417. 432.






Approved securities. 1.8 s.66 (5)
Failure to keep unimpaired. effect.
1.8 s.57
Interest. entitlement. 1.8 s.68 (6)














Corporation. rights of recovery.




Examinations. requirements. 1.8 s.32
Financial statements. 1.8 5.104
Information. supply. 1.8 s.31
Inquiries. 1.8 5.29
Insolvent insurers. 1.8 ss.120;
M.41 s.l (3). 5
Insurance Act. application. 1.8 s.39
Insurance premiums. agreements or
rebates. 1.8 s.403
Investments





Restrictions on holdings. 1.8 s.107
Licences
Applications. 1.8 ss.28. 49-52
Capital requirements. 1.8 ss.40. 48
Classes of Insurance. 1.8 s.43
Conditions. 1.8 s.55
Entitlement. 1.8 s.53
Expiry. C.38 s.215: 1.8 s.55
Fire insurance. with unlicensed
insurers. 1.8 s. 113
Form. 1.85.55
Insurance contracts. underwriters
agencies. requirements. 1.8 s. 114




1.8 ss.48 (I I). 54
Publication requirements. 1.8 5.25
Renewal or extension. C.38 s.226
Restrictions. 1.8 s.40
Revival. 1.8 ss.56. 64
Right to be licenced.
determination. 1.8 s.27





C.38 s.215: 1.8 ss.44-45. 56-58.
65.68 (4). 166 (3)
Motor vehicle accident statistics and
traffic control. reports. H.8 s.202 (2)






1.8 s. 102 (6)








Records and returns, 1.8 ss.100-106.
405.409
Regulations. E. 19 ss.176 (8);
1.8 s.43, 121. 404 (3)
Retiring. transfer of liability.
1.8 s.431
Serv1ce of documents. L8 ss.33-35
Shares
Transfers, L8 s. JOO
Undertaking Insurance In Ontario.
deemed. 1.8 s.39
Warranties or guarantees.
restrictions. 1.8 s. J06
Intangible property See Unclaimed
Intangible property
Inter-regional transit systems See











Credit unions. loans. C.44 s.81














Relief for debtors. U.2.
Loan and trust corporations
Deposits. L.25 s.155 (4)
Mortgages







Assurance Fund. P.lO s.44 (3)




payable. B.16 s.185 (27)
Shares
Calls. C.38 s.54 (8)
Small business development
corporations
Trust funds. S.12 s.8 (5)
Student loans. M. 19 s.9
Wages. unpaid. E.14 s.70










See also Reciprocal Enforcement
of Judgments Act: Reciprocal
Enforcement of Support Orders
Act: ReCiprocity: United Kingdom;
United Nations: United States of
America
119







International Sale of Goods Act, 1.10












Forest fire protection. F.24 5.19




Non-agreeing provinces. 1.2 s.53
Insurance companies. deposits.
reinsurance. C.38 s.218



















Interprovincial summonses, 1. 12
120
Interprovincial trade
Farm products. F.9 s.22




Allen persons. A 185.2
Crown
Administration of estates. C.47
Rights to property. E.20
Distribution of estate. E.22 5.26
Family property. F.3 s.6
Grants of administration to next-of-
kin. procedure. E.2I s.29
Succession on. S.26 ss.44-49






Public vehicles. P.54 s.19
Marriage. prohibition. M.3 s.7
Inventions and patents
Agricultural Research Institute of
Ontario. A.13 s. 13
Cancer research. C.l s.15
Executions against patents.
E.24s.17
Investigators See Private Investigators
Investment contracts, 1. 14




Assets required. 1.14 ss. 1. 11-12.
20
Definitions. 1. 14 s.l








procedures. 1.14 55.3-9. 13-15.
19.21. 23
Reserves to be maintained.
1.145.10




Sale. 1.14 ss.3. 22. 23
Salespersons. 1.14 ss.3. 5, 19.23
Securitles Act. application, 1.14 s.26
Investment dealers See Securities --
Dealers
Investments See Loans; Mortgages;
Securities
Iron See Minerals; Mines and mIning
Irradiation See X-rays
Issuer bids See Securities -- Take-over
bids and Issuer bids
Issuers See Investment contracts --
Issuers; Securities -- Reporting Issuers
Issues Review Panels
Municipal boundaries. M.49 55.9-10
Itinerant sellers




Financial statements. C.31 5.13
Inspections. C.31 55.10-11





Jails See Correctional Institutions
Job creation programs See
Employment -- Job creation
Jockeys See Horse racing
Joint boards
Consolidated hearings. C.29
Definitions. 1.13 s. I
Intervenors. funding and panels. 1.13
Joint stock insurance companies See
Insurance companies -- Joint stock
insurance companies
Judges
See also Chief Justice of Ontario;
Justices of the peace; Ontario
Judicial Council; Provincial
judges
Administrative powers and dutles,
C.43 s.76
Appeals from own decisions.
restrictions. C.43 5.132
Judges (confd)
Chief Justice of the Ontario Court.
C.43s.14
Compensation. C.43 5.83
Court of Appeal. C.43 55.3-4
Decisions after retirement.




Drivers' Ilcences, powers, H.8 s.211
Estate bills, L.IO s.58




Justices of the peace, J.4 s.5
Liability. C.43 s.82
Marriage solemnization. M.3 5.24
Meetings, C.43 55.9. 52
Motor vehicles, offences, convictions.
certillcates, H.8 s.210
Oaths of office. C.43 5.80
Ontario Court (General Division).
C.43 55.12-15
Ontario Court (Provincial
Division) See Provincial judges
Persona deSignata, C.43 s.8l
Salutations, C.43 s.86
Ultra vires legislation, l1abillty,
P.38 s.9
Judgment creditors
AITadavit (Form), C.45 s.7
Contestation of sherilTs distribution
of proceeds, C.45 55.32-35. 38-42
Form. C.45 s.32 (8)
Rights of participation in sherilTs
distribution of proceeds (Form).
C.45 55.5. 25-26
Small Claims Court. C.45 s.16
Judgment debtors See Debtors
Judgments
See also Civil procedure; Courts
Impeachment or quashing
Juries Act. non-compliance, effect.
J.3s.44
Reciprocal enforcement
CIvil and commercial mallers, R.6
Registration. R.5
121
